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VANDALS TANGLE

WITH O.A.C. HOOP

MEN THURSDAY

'EDUCATORS FIX . l Rptten weather,
Horrible Rxanis

TUITION FEE FOR come Together

Lawyers Erieel to
Take Hap Kellys-

Ft'om Ag R~itefs

IDAHO'S GROWTH

TAKES HERfROM.
CC: yy,'

1
Little hats, big hats, new hats, old

liats, tom hats, 'hole hats, decor-
ated hats, plain hats, sailors, Pa'na-
mas and just hats —all straw. and
worn atop the pates of Idaho law
students, took the Idaho campus by
storm Monday morning.

And an this means that the farm-
ers are of the elite, are the leading

,Hghts of the campus, are the all-
powerful vested with the divine tbegat
to rule supreme with their mud
spatteredi feet resting on the necks
of the vanquished lawyers and in
short, are the big mugs of the cam-
pus. This must be true, the aga con-
tend, because the potential farmers
claim't to he true. Ask them why,

"And they join-ln on the chorus:
"We d,gs sure can play basketball.

WiC'te the chamylons of the world,
kings of the casaba, lords of the
court, barons of the hoop, high rhaj-
yuts of caging. players extraordin-
iary, winners par excellence. We rule

he world, for we beat the lawyers."
htgae on 6anta

This all.reverts back to a basket
ball game played last Friday after-
noon, which by common consent, was
to be the final struggle for camyus
'leadership. The ags claimed, by
'right of inheritance and environ-
ment, to wave the coveted sceptre.
The lawyers, in reply, snorted that a
shov'al or a plow would better grace
the farmers'orny maulers and that
the right to rule properly belonged
to the desciples of Blackstone, Mar-

~shal, Solomon, Davis and Gill.
And so the game was played.

Lawyers Take Lead.
The lawyers w'ent Into the strug-

gle.with a prayer on one lip and a
,snort of derision on the other. Their
zeal carried them through the first
half and they were leading at the
gun by an 8 to 6 score. Then-the ags

Aggies Defeated By Wash-
ington Huskies Saturday;
Varsity Frosh Wrestlers
To Meet in Preliminary

Fresh from a stinging defeat at
the hands of the University of Wash-
ington Huskies last Saturday, Ore-
gon Aggie basketeers will meet
Coach David MacMinan's Vandals
Thursday night in the Maho gymna
slum. Several dope pots were turned
askew at the trouncing Saturday, as
the Aggies were considered ahead of
the Huskies as being one of the
strongest contendere Cor Paciflc
Coast conference championship hon-
ors this year.

The Aggies started the Saturday
game with all the snoop they hive
been, touted to command this season,
and they pnlshed the first half trail-
ing behind a one yolnt lead; but the
Huskies syurted and piled a 32 to 17
lead before the game ended. The Ag-

gies will meet the Washington State
college quintet tonight at Pullman.

Reserved sections for the Aggie-
Vandal mix here Thursdiay night win
be placed on sale in the Administra-
tion bIuilding this afternoon at 1
d'clock. One person may purchase
two reserved seats, it was announced
Monday by A. H. Knudson, graduate
manager of athletics. Students activ-
ity tickets must be presented at the
door with reserved checks, or per-
sons will not be admitted. IC the ac-
tivity ticket has been losti Mr. Knud-

son has announced that a duplicate
,may be obtained at his office in the
U. hut.

As a curtain raiser to the basket-
ball game, the varsity wrestling
squad will meet the rookie matmen.

Stars to Clash.
When the Aggies and the Vandals

tangle. Thursday. night, there will be
thrown against each other some of
the most brilnant perforiners in

Pacific coast basketball. "Red." Rid-

ings, sensational Aggie forward who

took an scoring honors in the Pa-
cifi Coast conference last year, will

match his aim at the hoop against
thkt of Eddie Nedros, who, thus far
this season has led Machfinan's men

in tallying. In addition to Ridings,
the Aggies have "Pete" Stoddard,
midget forward, famous for his un-

canny dribbling and Carlos Steele,
guard, who is said to be one of the
toughest men to elude iu the confer-
ence.—.

In addition to Nedros, the Vandals
have John Miles as one of their
mainstays in scoring. John seems to
have an uncanny ability to pull the
ball from the far end of the floor and

University Enrollment More
Than Doubles'n Five
Years; Is Expected to-Be
2200 By Next Spring

Growth of the University of Idaho -.
since 1919 has been greater than the
combined enronments of the 'Univer-

sity of Wyoming and the University
oi South .Carolina five years ago. In
1919,'daho could have absorbed
both institutions and still. have been
smaller than she now is.

The University of Nevada plus the-,
University, of Mississippi 'plus the
Idaho of 1919 were smaller than the
Idaho of today.

111BXote Sta4eats.
Idaho has 1116 more students than.

in 1919. She has 871 mori than in
1920. Growth fthm four years hai befell

say, ger cent.
Figures for enrollment o5 Oot. 20

of each year are ytesente4 1n Presi-
dent Uyham's pamphlet, "The Limits
of Economy," as follows:

Oct. 20, 1920 ...............1044
Oct. 20, 1921 ..............1297
Oct. 20, 1922 ;.............1487
Oct. 20, 1923 ...............1683
Oct. 20, 1924 ...............1916

Folks Can't Realhe.
"I just can't get theinl to realize,"

says President Upham, when he talks
about university growth. '-'Eight hun-
edrd and seventy-one more stu-
dents," says someone to me. "Isn'
that flne? I- suppose you cin get,
along on about the same ayproprla-
tion you had last year.t

But Idaho has a long way to go
before reaching the size 'of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, after which
Idaho was modeled. Wisconsin's en
rollment, according to the laat avaII-
able catalog, is 11,768. Nebrasltats
enrollment is 9802. And others of the
great state universities, where state-
supported higher education is cen-
tered in one institution, are similar
in size. When the University of Ida-
ho was started, this so-caned Wis-
cbnsin plan of a single strong uni-

(oontfnned on yage two.)

OFFER DANCING
NKXY SKMKSYKR

Course Will Be Under Mrs. Michael,
Who Has Had Much

Experience

Beginriing next semester, the de-
partment of Physical Education for
women will offer opportunity for
girls desiring intensive private work
in aesthetic dancing to study under
Mrs. William Michael.

Those who have seen Mrs. Michael
dance at various functions on the
campus will appreciate the excellent
training she will be able to oifer.
She has studied with Ernest Belcher,
Boris Petroif, Theodore Kosloif, Hyl-

fano Ramano, Monsieur Conrad, and
Anita Peters Wright.

Mrs. Michael plans to give special
emphasis to a thorough grounding in
technique and stre'ching exercises.
Although no university credit will be
given, it is believed that many girls
will be interested in this exceptional
opportunity.

Students will register for the
course with Miss Linian Wirt, in her
once at the gymnasium. Those de-
siring personal conference with Mrs.
Michael can meet ber in the office of
the Women's Physical Education de-
partment every Tuesday and Thurs-
day afternoon Crom 4:00 until 4:30;
beginning January 22. Further In-
formation can be obtairied from hliss
Wirt.

(continued on page three.)

PROF. DALE GIVES .

STIRRING ADDRESS

Discusses "Education for
Citizenship" In Last

Frosh Lecture

"Education for Citizenship," was
the subject of the last lecture of the-

series given to the freshmen this
semester. Prof. Harrison C. Dale was
the speaker, and his stirring address
proved a fitting climax to the long
series provided by faculty members
throughout the fall. Prof. Dale said
in part:

"There have been several aims for
'ighereducation in America. First,

came the spiritual welfare of the
people through the education of
clergymen; second, came the supply-

!

ing of the social need, for lawyers,
'engineers, physicians, and the like;

<third, has been the training of intel-

I ligent leaders in democracy. The
! last aim is one of the primary

justi-'ications

for state universities, and

find its embodyment at Idaho in the
inscription on the Administration
building. "Erected by the Common-

wealth of Idaho for the Training of
Her Future Citizens to Their Highest

!

.Usefulness in Primte Life and Pub-

lic Service."
"Education for citizenship flnds

I justificatio in popular indifference

toward elections, in a highbrow con-

tempt for politics on the part of

some and in the need for combating

the anti-American activities of vari-

oils social and ecoiiomic groups.
"Education for citizenship means

respect for law. This implies con-
for'mity to natural laws of'ealth
and well being, to moral latws of eth-

ical condiict and personal honesty,

and to civil laws enacted by the na-

tion and the various states.
"It is the most elementary duty of

every graduate of a state supported

institution in turn to support the

state by an active interest and actual

personal participation in politics,

since the political organization of

society is the highest and the most

an embracing."

!

(coni'pnued on pub Cont.)

FORESTRY SERVICE

I RANKS DEPLETED;

SEEKING EXPERTS

Forces Cut By World War,
U. S. Officials Would Co-
operate With Accredited
School Heads to Employ
Graduates

Supply of trained workers for for-

est experiment stations is not equal

, to the demand, it was brought out in

a conference between U. S. - Forest
service oCicials and heads of forest-

ry schools of the nation, at Washing-

ton, D. C. recently. Work of the con-

ference was outlined by Dean F. G.

Miller, of the school of forestry, to
the Associated Foresters at their
r'egular meeting last Wednesday

night.
The conference was called, said

Dean Miller, to obtain closer coop-

eration between the federal govern-

ment and forestry schools ot the
United States, on a plan to provide a
steady influx of forest school grad-

uates into the U. S. Forest service.
Force Falls.

The force of trained men fell oif

badly during the World war, and
t

men to overcome this loss are not

!
available, said the dean. Aside from

providing; for the more distinctly

technical activities of the, forest
service officials announced them-

! (Continued on page four)

IMPORTANT ANNUAL
NOTICE FOR GROUPS

Ken Anderson, business manager
of the Gem of the Mountains, re-
quests that an groups and societies
on the campus make their fina ar-
rangements for space in the annual

by Saturday January 24. Anderson's

office is in the university hut and his
office hours are from 1 to 1:30 p. m.
on Thursday and from 2 to 4 on Fri-
day and on Saturday by special ar-
rangements.

KERR WILL SPEAK

Profesor T. S. Kerr of the econo-
mics department will be the speaker
in assembly Wednesday morning.
Mr. Kerr will speak on the "Forty-
eight Diversities." The topic will be
discussed in the diversification of
the state governments of our coun-
try. Professor Kerr's address is one
of interest and his ability as a
speaker is well known among the
student body.

o ld i B ' FOREIGN STUDENTS,.",„:;"„';.,„",";;,"..„";,":;,,",:;,.;

NOyi-Rggideiitg Mugb Pgy $30,wlud eullgili the snow trodden streets
unaware and slashed its balmy at-

Per Semester t o Attend mosphere in the face of the'snow un-
Trotzky Ousted by Conimnnlts. University Of Idaho, Stalt- til the icy grip on the pavement wasrt- '

Moscow —Leon Trotzky will not be

permitted to remain on the soviet
~

ing Next Fall E. H. L'Ind- loosed. Students, in their area cov-
~ ~

vwar council and a continuance of ~ ley COngratulated ering storm sandles, plowed through
the muss with black sails spread.

41sobedtence will culminate in his
!

be1ng expelled from the pol t ca u-,h nti 1 b, Non-resident students attending. Sloppy of course. Both streeti and

reau, say those high in the counc s
1
i Idaho institutions of higher learning overshoes. As the poet might say:

1
will be c:harged tuition, it was voted The tropical influences of the

eof the country.
by the state board of education at its.chinook in its sweep across roning

Hoover Declines. '. initial meeting Thursday. Fees for
~

Latah m'oved the solid snow banks

e ~ attendance at the university of Ida- to tears —and 'the PeoPle took their
Washington —PresMent CoolMge

'f ho were fixed at . $30 per semester. rubbers and were happy." What they
'buu i'eudereg the Test ei ueeveiuvy ui

l
tweve gappy ube i iu buvd iu uee buiThe Cees were fixed as fonows: U ~

iagriculture to Secretary Herbert .
30 e semes- mayhaPS that the POet uaed

"haPPyi'oover

but hfr. Hoover desires to
~

University of Idaho, $30 per semes-

, continue as secretary of commerce.
L
ter.

He feels that he can do'ore in his Idaho Technical 1 st tu e, 3 o per
'resentcapacity. President Coolidge semester.
in the weather man's domicile, comes

Intends to make no changes in the .: 'he staggering bit of.reaifzatfoq that
Lewiston Normal school, $12.50

cabinet, unless compelled « ~ exam week is about to step upon-theper quarter of nine weeks.

:according to the latest reports. Albion Normal school, $12.60 per
platform. At this time, nioto, than

quarter of 1'zfne weeks.
S's, . Such demand for' tuition charge s v' I inmates of the coflegfate

curriculum «re wishing they had notat Idaho institutions has come re-
Oslo, Norway —The Norwegian

cently from taxpayers who claimed left so many yards of tumbling tail-
:jj;overnment is considering legislation!

lthat it was not fair to give a free road track behind them. For what is
to prevent Norweigan ships from l

! education to non-resident students more sweet than to hear, "Allrlght
yarticlpating in the rum running I now son, get up, its nearly noon."

rnor C C Moore has received xams, since their beginning 'have

i d that 1 - slative action s f teeth down to the gums in the

ten ships now operating off "rum
would be necessary.

How ver, the board resolution nown, exams are pecunar thingsHowever,
the central governme t o,8 """

points out that the power and duty which ask thIngs that -we never had

action. to prescribe tuition at the state in- ."the course —and that he never told

stitutions is vested in the board by us a thing about." That's exams for

virtue of the constitution and laws,you. But let us sink back in repose—
Buenos Aires —General Jo& J'f the .state. whe knows but what maybe exams

Pershing is making an unoflicial Rur The board also sent a telegram to may not be given. Stranger things

eof South America, and s expect d to E H. Lindley. chancellor of the Unl than that have occurred. For, see the

arrive ln Buenos Aires soon. He has versity of Kansas and a Co~et august lawyer strutting grass Stet-

presMent of the Idaho university as son down the campus trails. And in

, fonews:f news the mean time let us all crawl into

Relchstag'e Has % Wonen.
I

"State board in session notes with the far background and brood Cor a

Bevue —The muiber perUumeub lti ~pivuvuru your cuuiiuuuuce uu head wbiie over whether iiiuib ur geiiiug!i

England has in its ranks only three of the University of Kansas and the uP at 6 a. m. is the more horrible.

women members. The Reichstag the end of the controversy.'~

youngest pontical body « the w«ld The telegram was signed by all GQ7KN HPNOg By
as thirty-five women members. Yes- members. BAR ASSOCIATION

.terday the German women were sub- The controversy referred to was

sects of a monarchical state, who se between the chancellor and the for- p D b p ~ f
traditions were rooted in the soil «mer governor of the state.
centuries; today, they are citizens of

-'"""'"O'AINL'I TA Dean Robert M Nai Davi

more liberal than that of any other 'f'I LJITlLall a M University of Idaho law college re-
democracY iu the world.

WASHINGTON
HERElturuuu ruueutty from e trip ie cbi-

Greatest Year .for I'ord. I meeting of the Association of Law

New York—The Ford Motor com- School Faculties. Dean Davis was

pa y mad it 8 te I 1 o d Afflrmatlve Meets U'f W'! d 1 I

ln 1924, domestic deliveries of c«s CO-eds at Idaho; Negative committee of the association, and

and trucks aggregating 1,873,581, an Goe to Whitman
has been given a prominent place on

Increase cif 87,736 over the year be-
oes 0 the program for next year s mee-

Core. The years retail sales of Ford Th University of Washington will ing in the corporation law sect on.

trucks went over the 200,000 mark t th UniverSity of Idaho in the The Idaho Law school is getting

for the first time. flrst triangular women s debate of recog ition throughout the east,

J 22 Dean Davjs said upon his return,
the season on Thursday, January 22,

Large Gift io Sapane
! in the university auditorium at 8: d1 dit 1 t 8 lr extremely gratifying to an institu-

Y k J h D. Rockefeller jr.
i il „R tion as young as the local university

Y k J h D. 1.ip
and with its relatively small enroll-

has made a gitt of 4000000 y !solved: That the Initiative and Rei-
ment. The west gained further recog-

(ubuut li,upp,bppi ie yupu i " leveudum are valuable utpiuuctu iu
restoration of the library of the m- 'epresentative government." (Continued on page two)
perial university of Tokio. Iva Silva and, Louisa Martin will

"1 onps Bio rt hy to Be Written
'uphold the aflirmative for I aho GRADS SEEK SMITH

FOR GRID MENTOR
Washington —The inside story of Darnng presenting the negative of

I

the question against Whitman Col- Former Oregon S4 Chol of Al I
, lege at Walla Walla. Dr. George Mor-

greatest Presidents will be disclosed il

y Miller win off'iciate as chairman
in the biograPhy of Preside t 'at the debate.resident Wilson, t Dick Smith, former University of
to be written by Rav Stannard a e An outstanding feature of the de- Oregon aud Columbia university
of Amberst, hiass. bate will be that it will be a no- grid stay ancl twice named on WaIter

decision contest, following the plan Camp's All-American footban squad,
used by Oxford College. is being pushed by alumni of Oregon

Washington —Of the committee for coach of the Webfeet according
chairmansliips aud other sea s of 'LASS VOLLEYBALL to word. reaciiing liere. The athletic

power in the sena e t e firs six o t
TAKFN BY JUNI'ORS committee is expected to make re-

lmportant positions are held by commendations of the executive

senators from states west of the Mis- council next week regarding a suc-
e fll st 16 most im Forney Hali Takes the Honors In the

Jo Maddo k, 1924

portant places 12 are west of the House Tournament
Smith played at Oregon four years,

Mssissippi and out of'he 37 in an, later going to Columbia university to
The finals of the girls'olleyball

21 are in the western states. Clearly, complete his law studies. He played
class tournament were played oif

power in the senate is in the west. four mrs on the Columbia squad,
last week. The first match, played

T da Jan 13 was between the serving both as caPtain and coach in

STUBBLEFIELD SONG
AND STUNT CHAIRMAN'the so homores were victorious The coast, he coached several years at

Oregon while he maintained his law
frosh-junior game resulted in a vic-

practice at Eugene.
Appointments of committees on the tory for the juniors.

annual song and stunt festival, gh- I The final game played Vi ednesday,

en on the evening of the inter-scho- l'Jan. 14, between the juniors and

lsstic track meet, are being made phomores was won by the junior Y. M. C. A, STUDENTS
Bl St bbl field junior class class. The games were refereed by

aine u e ociate en-
presldent, has announce e o -! ss id th follow- Mi Linian Wirt, head of the physi- Dr. Sherwood Eddy, assoc g

il of the
Robert Quarles, 'al education department for +omen. eral of the National counc o e'ng committees: o e u, 'ca e uc

. A. win be on the campus
Elsie Potter, h ary iamI'. Williamson and This ended the volleyball season Y. M. C. A. win be on e

an 31 and s ak before
Volney Hoo ug on ebi the stunt and ',in which Forney ball's winner of January 30 and an spea

n th Y. M. C. A. and
1 Hunt on the song committee. the house tournament and the junior the students and e

Y. W. C. A. while on his >~sit here.
Considerable interest in the songs class is winner of the class tourna-.... w i e

Dr. Eddy is a traveler and student
and stunts was .aroused last year ment,

bod fi'ered a cup 1 Evangeline Bennett, President of worker and is lecturing tcb the stu-

for the best stunt and $25 for the, the Women's Athletic association an- Ideate interested in

best son . The manuscript of the 'ounces that basketban season win t on eon the a estern campuses. He has
est song. e 'been nine years in Asia and fiftee

junor sun si t nt is already practically, begin immediately atter semester 'ears in India.
completed, it was learned today. 'exams. are over.
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to pull to a position of vantage. Just
I

h

,as the trigger clicked and before the
I
fr

s'oun<l of the closing gun ])add rea«hed') h

)he ears 'of the frenzied'pectators,
( n

an aggie strolled quietly under'he Ic
cage, tossed the .ball through the w

hoop and wall-ed cain)ly to the dress- fr
in'g room for his shower and alcohol o
rub.

And so,'straw hats are e'mblematic R
of defeat —and the lawyers are weir- byt
ing these ill seasoned I).ellys.

'

FORMER STUDENTS so
MARRY SATURDAY P

Helen Fraafz Beconies Bride of th
Garde 1Voods

B
Miss Helen Frantz, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Frantz, of Moscow,
became the bride of Garde ))Vood of
Butte, Montana, here Saturday after-
noon at the home of the bride's par-
ents.

Both were fornier students of the
University of Idalio, Miss Frantz
graduating in 1923, and Mr. Wood
graduating from the University of
Washington in 1921 after spending
his first two years at the university

Ir. Wood is a member of Sigma Nu

aternity, and )vas yell leader during
fg.'".,stay on .t!ie'campus. He -is 'now

)anager of the - Mutual Creaniery
om'pany at Butte, to which place he
ent iuimediate)y after graduating
om col]ege. The bride is a member

f Gamma Phi Beta sorority.
The ceremony was performed by
ev. Wayne S. Snoddy of the Pres-)

erian church. The ceremony took,
lace at the home of the bride's
arents, and.Mrs. Boyd. W. Corneli-
n, nee Bernadine Adair, sang "Oh

romise hfe."
The couple left immediately after
e ceremony. for Spokane, from
here they will go immediately to
utte. i
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Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone 309
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ARGONAUT BOARD
wallace C.Brown

"
1(>als A. Boas

The campus version of "Torea-
dora" has to do.with a cuspid]ora and
preservipg the sanitary. conditon of
the floors.
,.From n reliable. source ifj ls learned
that the faculty are gofng fo pre-
sent "Carmen" soon. An all star east
will render. the parts. The probable
lfneap Is as follows:
DAN JOSIE .........Prof. Micihael

(The handsome hero)
TOREADOR ....Geo. Morey Miller

'(Mighty fighter of bulls)
SOLDIERS ...............Sergeant

Nagels Prexie Himself, Dr. Barton.
BULL ....,........L M. Incognito
MUSIC ...,......Bangs and Claus

-STKRNKRS
STUDIO

521 S. Main
Wallace C. Brown, Editor

40R>DON HOCKADAY
'aaagfag Edff(>r

Fred M. Taylor, Manager

"CRAB" TAYLOR
Cfrcalatfon Manager

Tuesday Copy, Desk:
FjOyd %ah Xdlas>dan
George Burroughs
Paul Sfoffel

Sports .......;.'.........'..Floyd W. Lans'don
Special Assfgnments ....Fred Sherman

Campus Editor... [ Everett Erickson

j .4dolph Emskamp
( Charlotte Jones

Society .....................-(
( Ruth Aspray.

Women's Athletics, Marguerite Barlogi
( Blaine Stubblefield

Special columns (
( Emil Strobeck

Exchange ........................Wa]ter York

Friday Copy Desk:
Fred Sherman
Clair Kflf()ran
Albert Alford

CALL US FOR YOUR
MIDNIGHT LUNCH

Music .............................MandelleWein
Forensic ..................................ClairReem

( Gene Williams
Proof ....,..............(

(Harrison Simpson

ASSIGNMENTS:
Dorothy Darling Elizabeth Mount
Stewart Cato Dorothy Sowder
Rut]i Hawkins Fred Moll
Helen Wheeler.. Harold Tinker

Ruth Hove

The Rasa]ers have adopted the s]a-
'gan "A lHB A DAY"'o date six
young osteopaths have had their
frame work warped by their little
p]ayniates. ORIOLE NEST
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done at
SINGER SEWING MACHINE STORE

TRY US

We also do hemstitching, make buttons and
buttonholes

Come in and see the New Singer Electric
SINGER STORE, 110 E. 2nd St.

Remington Portableof Moscow

Grocery
"IIome of Good Eats"

(".. W. I AN()BOISE, Pro]).

Anyone who uses a Remi»gto» Portable )vill tell you
how indispensable it is.

It makes writing swifter —likewise easier. And-
without any reHection on your penmanship —it makes
reading easier.

Compact —Rts in a case o»]y four inches high. Easy to
pick up a»d carry arou»d, or tuck «way in a desk drawer.

Covveviettt —can be used anywhere —on your lap, if
you wish.

C()mplete —with four-row lceyboard, like the big ma-
chines, and other "big machine" conveniences.

Price, complete y>itk case, ~'60. Easy payment terms ifdesirnf

HODGINS'lKJ]l'.)(:

I'ON 'I'YI'KIVRITKR {'O, SI'llh INK

They were off forn) last week and
lost out on their average. Kinnison

esop, on Collegiate Scholasticism . says his mat men must be gettfng
effeminate.

A mile, a»(1 three quarters on an i»do()r track.... I aavc Xur»>i,

the Flying Finn of O]y»>pic f mc, was off like a flash. Lap after Iap The»ng h>t "Sw««]tt]e Youl" is

he sct thc terrific pace. On the twentieth of the twc»ty-o»c lap race said to have been written by a W.
S. C. student at the unive>(>ity sheep

hc decisively shook off his'last competitor. Glancing back, the rcat barn
I'ian safv h'c had the race avon. Do you think that, because of that, he «sHFEp L)TTLE
slackened his pace? ih)0!'nstead, hc.spurted ahead faster than ever, THE oRIGINAI. TITl.E.
and crossed the finish line going atro»ger than at the start.

The burning question this )vcek Is,
lyfll I maLe iny >ve)s>ge'for 'ln!fh>-

The first sc»)ester on a university camPus... '. Jiii)my Jc»ks, fam- fioat
ous "average, student" in collegiate circles; got off to a good start in

September.'>Vcek after weel ]ic "got by" nicely. On the thi).ty-fourth us 0 s'0» that we are not low

of a thrity-six week sc»>cstcr hc had apparc»tly shaken off al] danger
bro>v in spite of our co]]egeqeduca-
tions we are going to discuss ART,

of ftunki»g. Glancing back over the past semester, hc rcvicwed his MUslc .4ND THE DRAMA.
3.800 average with l)o»cha]a»t satisfaction a»d decided hc would "gct
by" nicely.. Do you think that, because'f that, hc slackened his pace. « flrst, )vfth the'errible Sn)es-

Of course he did! Ffc loafed the )vcck before finals, crammed c»or-
upon us, the old one about the in-

'mous]y du'ri»g them, a»d crossed the finish ]iiic just barely passing. quisitive Frosh seems appropriate:
Mora]: What are you doing )vith this week before exams. THE PROF. TOLD Ill]ll: THAT A

FOOL COI?LD ASK MORE QUES

Idaho-O. A. C. TIONS THAN A WISE lllAN COULD
A NSlyER

Thursday night Idaho, opens her Pacific co»fcrci)cc season with An(1 the Fresh»)v:>s so duu>]i he
what is expected to be one of hcr hardest <gya»ics of the year, against .fhoughf, the prof )vas referring fo

O. A. C. The Va»dais already have the Go»zaga a»«f )Vhitman scalps texan>fnaffon'4 Anderson & Goodyear
u»der their 'belts, but »>»eh rci»ai»s ahead. With what rcscrvcs )vi]I But to return to ihe subject of
Idaho face t])is big game? opera. EYEta]ian is a poor substi-

Shc will have Coach David >>Iachi1illa» (>)ccd >»orc be said.); shc tute for a language as a means of
will have her Va»dal squad, )vhich has already rou»dcd into a for>»id- »y]ng anyth]ng.

able basketball machine; a»d shc will have hcr sixteen hu»dred students

a»d faculty bchi»d hcr on the sidelines roaring for victory.
It sou»d>s fierce. Even fiercer than

United States. Of course it makes
Students: that last essential must »ot fail. Every i»a» a»d )vo»ia» possib]e mor tr > 0] ] ff t ]possible more tremolu]u effects by

of you i»ust be at that gai»c; a»d»ot thcrc so i»uch to scc it as to
WII)h? it. Watch your yell leader, a»d raise the roof!

An initial victory in the I'acific conference is cxtrcmc]y necessary Opera has ifs
wnrsf, part aboaf if, is that you have

to the successful season Idaho seems hcadc<l for. Let's have it; with .ffo )vear a ii;>phil> lvhen pl'0'iioiiiicfiig
cvcrybo<ly out. the leading lady's name

A»d students, do»ot f»rg'ct you are Idal>o»>c» a»d )vo»>c»; a»d > '

v]
Idaho has the hest spo>ts]»c'», on hcr teams a»d a»>o»g hcr st»dc»ts, i» r

your ]a<]y I'riend if you insist 0»
the whole west. 'A])y ti»)c Coach hfathcws or anyone else has t<) step reading the whole cast to her.
out on the floor a»d caution tlic si(]cli»cs a ai»st razzi» the referee or I!N THIS CASE 1T ls pER
an opposing player; Idaho suffers; a»d don't think, for a i»i»utc, that FECTl.Y pROpFR FOR THF
such things are»'t rc»>c»>bcrcd. FOAMING AT THF, hiOUTH The First National belongs to

YOU vG LADY TO SAY. "STOp every one who steps across its
JOHN, TII IS IS NOTHIN<G TO threshold. Uniform service and

Oiling the Machinery I GI> T I<.'NCITI~:D OVER v cheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come in, open

Just after the Wor](1 >Var, so tl>c story goes, a group of Southern-( I I'i t
ers decided that white foll<s a»d b]ack follcs, since they lian to live i» ]ie1 thai you had acc]deuta]]y self how enjoyable banking
the sa»)c Li»itcd States togcthcr, ought to u»dcrsta»d each other's point brus]ied your teeth with your s]>av- connections can be made.

of view a little hetter. So they got up interracial coi»»)ittccs a»d ta]kcd
the thing over. Thc»>ovc»>c»t spread throughout the south, a»d to<lay

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
C'>l'>us>i )vas a good show. THREE

»oticcab]y i»)proved relations a»d co»ditio»s res»]t. DOLT.ARS A SEAT WAS CHEAP-
Thc Argo»aut hclicvcs that closer a»d»>ore apprcciativc >c]atio» THAT WAS NO LIGHT OPERA

ships between .faculty a»d st»dc»ts spo»sorcd hy so>»c form of a
I

faculty-student co»>mittcc, )vould bc a gyrcat thi»g for Idaho. Such a ]T IS A WEIG)ITY MATTER TO

mutual organization c<)uld bc»>a<le t<) o; a»<l )vou]d u»doubtedly rcs»lt IEST'ART IN THE CAST..
in a s»>oothc> ri>»»i»g a»(1 >»orc har»>o»ious c>1»p>is life.

eSeveral local Spanisli. afhlefes felt BSf]>«<all oi the OPFRAfory buf couldTheoiogy »nf quslii'v. They hicked the degree

Shou]<1 this article have upci>c<1 iii soi»c <lcc]) a»<I so»o].»us fi>shio» <'f II I' This degree means Big
'I

hs this: "Oh this pr»f»»»d a»(1 tel«()lo 'ical veil of tears in )vhich )vc

live!" the I'i»d-henri«(1 >ca<]c> >v()u]<I ])ro1>ably sir>1> a I»» y si 1> a»<l
DEAN DA VIS) HONORKD

raise his eyes i» pityi»g «yi»])athy f<)r il>c ])»or writer >vh<) by»<)w i»»si

surely he >vl>cvrvrv >Is>y krei> such '»Ilil>]e . »l.. Sr>j» ihi.. j>> e i» >heel 'i'f>.'»v d v!,»tare i>

rg,ii»C Wc 11 pai>sC I» Chr»>gC <1>ci!»iis, ri»(] ll>c» C»»]11>l>C»»i>i>;>11v: ll>i!0» i]!is ye<»']>i'0!>gh (]>0 c)«et!011
,>rot]>i>i I» t]iis h<'!C vvc)>1(1 >s herc i»i'»thi» . VII iliC iihh <)i ihc aa ])>'(>0>i«<»t 0f. ]i!0 as0«iat]00 of

)vaicr, il>c ])ir(la»t a fc'>tl>«],;»]<] ihc Iay»f ihc I;>»<I, is I!crc fi!r;!»»i ])P:<n h)y)]u!ry 0]'i!0 i uiv<iaii)v

1)artie»lar ])ur])osc. Evci];>i y<)»;»><I 1. ('»]f0'»"! 1!>)<ii'>'l!0>!> ])<'0>) ])„vi;.
+» the >vh()lc il»i«> ])<»I'](!>v» I<): '>'>1>ai. ]»ir]!<)ac (!!c vi»i !ii <.i>]-!i!vnri«i]»uii] <00!i!!r ]0 I<];!ho.

7NIIRDT]lie ye;1>' <'011!'<'1(>01! )>vl! s j>t-
'cc 1>crc for.' I;»0 yi!»;1>;if]«<1 il;e (<)ii!.e ii!r ) <!»r ]it]]< c;!>»]!i.'

ii<!!<]Pri 1>y ">ii <]<]( gra]ea, t]><'are«st!
( >»()0 I )0 v()>] I;»< )>1»'I!«vc v( )» jt> <.' ' !»' ..i »< I » I!) . 11!1>lli i«!' ]! !'I ]!;!.''vi'!';!ii ('!!i] '<I

I >('cj!»~c, 1] v()>i <]i i]s i I«»()» >vhc! 0 ', < i>! > 0 ''()!»"....I!i i>v i",!I! ) < i!> '>1!!~
'!>''011> <'>!i:0!!.ger(] yi'.'>I' ('0]]-

('v<.'i ('xpcct i» "c) ih('] c . ) '(]0'>! < ity ]i:!s >1('i i!('('» »0»)e<],
!]10!>gi> !< 1< !>Pl>:II]v he]<];!I f ]>I«':g0".

( TRET
S ve» >»»>eisiiv >v0»>en )v]>0]!av<'RKCT

requirement. are urge<i ]0 <]0 so be-
I ), i;» < 0 < r0>v<] ]!<aril t]!e

fore ]]>e seinester en<]'=, a<«0><]i»g >0 l, ! w»i]»»'< '!u. y]vs»i;! Pi]('!,;!i(i]';>f]e»'>00» v(spe>'111>a!(';i] il>'Og> <ill>Ja G hb, manager
- )<!t'!,!»0]]!<r i»'»]!e'!. (.>a

g> vel> i)v ] ! 0]. ('<i!'1 I 'irl!!s 0 » i] D') v1(f l>i! 0]!The girls )vho h!> ('«a.iy f»ip»e]
V ..„,,'.. ' '"'""",I 1(ESII af](l CEILEDare: Nina Wi]so», ( ]eo y]ii]er. ].<>]>) !']!e i)rograr» >vas i v!ri<si 0!>P, ll!<i I,A)VVI:I.." I,<>SK T»
ea>joy«<i i)y >]i<) > iw!Iai)(0>iie i!'I!(l

Po]]v Bos)vi(rk, an(1 Dorothy h]ann- I s( I i,,] I, .], i'('0! ]0» "ii frs(u<]e)>ts >vbo i>rave<] >]!»! Pi!>s!i;!0<i !I!1 1!i'i i «0!11 j)'>~P i)!1> i

ing. rain >0 a(ten<]. ()]he>s '>vi]i I)0 given 'ai]i!i »i!! t]!<i!»f'i', ! rg> )
Reports for a]] semester hiking .

' " " "'" '!"'"'! 0!0] . »»we<i I Il()lie 244either 1!y st!!<]eu(s 0> i';]<!>1]y !»en>- i miiry0 ii;iy> iat«!::u t, b i ti e bands of the ma»ag« be> s of the 0!»sie <]e])a>!mm!, <1!!>>ng i <;i<i ]ii f0>'< ri!< > I <7) < !a )vf !'. )<Ps iby seven 0'c]oek Sunday evening, I ..k . ' ''' '"'']
i T]>e h0me of qua]ity I ish hieats>vo-)vee - in] erv;< is i 1!ro!!r.h(!it t]!r h(»< 'vi'! . )0'!Jan, 25. i ' >. ])0!i! i'or< i a >!>Pi>pii (<]0»,„
I

ani] po!>]>ry.ren!ail)<]ii> of (i!P y<.;il. .i( ! ! i !' " » '
i!!i jti<!! i k ->)» «i !>e!(I!ir s!i]< a» ie
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TIIE UNIVERSITY AIIt)]ONAUT, TUESDA

cPI>0]lt]cjlnctqt MQ]icP1vw Wh]eh.. jt(]01] cyon]e

to be an annual feature of the open-,
.ing -ocf tlie u>>]vers]ty year, carried
!ibic fc)j nearly 300 cicricoic, io addi-

'ionto hundreds more . from the j .

>south who came early or traveled by '

automobile. Similar . special trains
'.I

i

are run back 'and,forth each year at
the beginning and feI>'d of the Christ-
mas vacation.

"Few state univer's]ties can com-
Beta Theta Pi entertained at a for- ever, that hasn't turned out to be so. ]th Id h I

' ]
It is wii a

pare with Idaho in'the large percent-
ma] dinner dance at the Blue Bucket

j
It is winter again, with signs of be- age of students who are actual res]-

IInn, Saturday evening Jan. 17, The Iing even >nore so.

dance was marked by special fea
(

The campus was full of shyly ven ro]]ment ln 1922-24, only 202 stu-!
tures in lighting w]th,co]ored flood uring co-eds yesterday, timidly try- <]cuts, or 15 per cent., registered

1

lights in the corners of the roo>n ng,ou ther footing It did not al- from outside the state. Nearly
half'unch

was se>.ver from a miniature ways prove too safe. The members of these have post off]ces in Wash-
arbor decorated with spring bios- o t e ma e sex stepped out more ington, but in many cases they act-!
soma nnd the orchestra wns partly boldly, and more often with disas- uany res]die near the state line in

,. h]dden 1)y a futuristic forest scene. trous results. Perhaps it was just, a Idaho. Inst year non-residents
Small cross-wor<l puzzles were given, «rm of living nnd learning. Idaho represent'ed thirty different!
in which the guests found names for states nnd territories of the I]n]ted

)Au inte'renting dance given lately States and five foreign countries.
Theta Phi formal,

Patrons and patronesses >ve>'e: Mr
]> ] w ]™]dt tl B] B k

'IOre Students Graduate.
which wns held at the Blue Bucket

and Mrs. Francis Jenkins, Dr. nnd S, t, > I
. "Special efi'ort has been made in!

Saturc'(ny evening.
Mrs..T. Harry Einhouse, Mr. and recent years to persuade students of

Mrs. Virgi] R: D. Kirkham. The The B]ne Bucket was a]so the the value of completing the course!
guests were: Mrs. B]oomqu]st, Mrs. scene nf a cabaret dance the other of study upon which they enter in-!
Blanford, Helen McConnell, Ella Mae night Tt's popularity is best judged stead of dropping out at, the end of,

1.
Farmin, Dorothy Darling, Bee Mc- by a co-ed's statement that there one or two years never to return.

Donald, Mary Newman, Joe Broad- was hardly room to dance. Despite unusual financia difficulties!

water, Filorence Green, Margaret this effort hns harl markedi success.",

Dickenson, Louise Cuddy, Virginia All members of the Spanish club I

House, Nary Russe]], Dorot]iy Par- wishing to l>]>ve their pictures in What's the difference between a cat '

ii and a comma?
sons, Alene Honeywell, Heleu Stan- the Gein of the Mountains must see

ton, He]en Honnold, Et]iel Lafferty, Victor Panek, president of the c]ub The cat has its claws at the end of

Marjorie Mosher, . Larrie Johnson, before Saturday January 24; All its paws, and the comma's a pause
'uth

Zornes, Bernice Suppiger, those having their pictures in the

Irene T(]cBirney, Helen Jensen, ge]en annual'ust: -pay their semester

Campbell, Bertha Church,,„Mildred dues lmniediately.'''h]s;matte was

Holmes, Francis Ritcl>ie, 'Margaret decided> at the last meeting of the

N)ccbcr, < co(co Ncgcj, Louise g(m- club, cccocoiog io 1(c Pcock..IA I>sg US YOur
mons, Eimmy Igou 'o]ger; — Ruby "The'ast n>eet]>]g

of'',the'pan]sl]'ates,

Katherine Icing, Helen Pnr- club wns held nt the Delta Gamma

sons, Helen Smith, Monte Priugle, House.
Marian Wetheral.

I Dhiner Guests.
Out of town guests were: Sarah

McClintock, Fvelyn McLain and ma A1Pha BPs]]on: Prof. and

f S k d Fd,. Mrs. EI. C. Dale, Prof. nnd A]rs. C.
A]aine Ritter of Spokane nnd Edris
Rnndall of Lewiston.

J. Broenan.

Yy JANUARY %, 19o<> ,.I'At)E...THIIj]1
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All Wool Suits
,
'hat Are Remarkably Good Values at

You know the hard-finisheg,
and long wearing quality of
worsted fabrics.

You know too, that when
combined with careful tailoring
and finishing, the result is that

::, 'nusual service is enjoyed.

Style
Service
Quality

—there's an abundance of all
these factors in 'these Suits.-
Your choice in either ivorsteds
or cassimeres in most-wanted
patterns and colors.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon —,Thursday
evening: iMrs. Given, ilfnry McCal-
lum, Ma> ie Grnuer, Eileen Booth,
ItIelen Honno]d, ITe]en Whee]er,
Mildred Penrson, 'rene Costello,
311nry Paisley.

If one navigates himself safely
these d»ys he is doing well. It hns

become a pro1>len> to stand on one'

feet. This slipperiness is, however,
the consequence of something good,

as if oiten the case. Tn this matter,
the evil was caused by the chiiiook
winds which led everyone to think

that perhaps winter wns over. Hnw-

s
ic y @w

(t'

Tau Ifnppa Iota, dinner guests:
Harry Mngnuson 'and Eugene An-
derson,

d'e>it's report to the state bonrd, "the
'niversity is coming to enjoy the
enthusiastic patronage as well as the
good wi]] of every section nnd com-
munity of the state.

"Most counties in the south have
inrrcnse<1 their representation re-
mnrkably. For example:

Cn»nty 1921-2') 1!1293-24

A<,(n,................,1?i4 181
Bannock .............,'.95
Hear Lnke .............fli 0
Bi»ghnm .............20 27

!
Canyon ..........,...15 0C)

F>'el I> 0 I> I ..~...........7 19
(".nnding ..............1 25

,Teffersnn .............19 22

Tj!»cn]n,.............2 '0
Twin Falls ............:)Ci 102

,)Vnshington ..........9 90
S»eels] Trn]n ]le]ps.

"The student special train $>'nn>

Student Opinion You want them developed correct-

ly, printed properly 'nnd retiirued

promptly. That- is the kine] of

Kodak finishing service we render.

Rolls in at 10 a. m. are finished

at 5 p. n>.

OthersTn Don Quixote Bill, et n]:
See here, Don, just about recently

I bot a pair of corderroys, cream-
colored ones (the kind that's from
collte»ied cows, i]le ci'cain I i»en>i)

with razor-edge creases. nnd liberty
bell bottoi»s, (the liberty comes from

being able io put ('em on over my no.

10 shoes). And I also have n shiny

pair of Oxfords.
Now I nee<1 overshoes (obselete for

galoshes) tn protect the Oxfnr<ls

from this se>ui-s»ow nud quasi-water

that predominates the ]))I o s c o w

streets, <i<on't I? Well, I <]n; sn I gnt

em.
~~

Nnw when I put 'em on nnd tried

io buckle them up they cnn>e off in-

side on my pants, (the black fuz in-

side the O. S., I mean); an<1 when I
let 'em flop standi»< up, they bulged

nnd creased an(1 wrink]ed nnd dirtied

my pants, too. But I found that
when I turned the tops (I'm s'ill
talking about the overshoes) down, 1

. they kept my shiny Oxfords sec

(which is french'ior dry) nnd <I'idn't

'othermy corduroys a'oll.
Now a]l horsin'sicle; why the

devil do you got to keep pan»in'ver-
'hoesturned down when comfort nnd

appearance are nt stake? An'esides,
if they make me look like hnrse's

feet, shoal<in't I do the kickin'? —Snl.

]L o
and Up

1cc)t

Finishing ilmi's right,:in<i right on

tin>O is our specialty

!

Waiter —"A»d how did you find

the steak,
sir?"'Oh,

I just mnveil n po>nto, and
i

~

there it >vns."

!

"Do you know ]at B»ms?"Did you ever hear of the absent

minded man who we»t home, ]cissed

his wife, an<1 sni<l: ")Ve]]. get your

note1)nok, I'e gnt ii lot>:> letters tn

get out this mnr»i»g."

HODGINS'bn "It (lnesjm

J. T.
GROO'I'h,e

Tailor
FIRST STUIIKN)TS, 1IAKK THIS YOUII HOl]IE CHEN D0%N TOWN

Try our fountain service. Idiot nnd cold lunches. Tamales, Chi]I
Concarne. We serve to please.

TRUST@ SAYINQ

IIAN L

for
for the

EXAM
(.'.OLI,KGK 1IFN n>id VVOJIKN

("LEAVING an<] I'IIKSSINGgTo cram means io fee<1 up. Tn feed
up means groceries.

PHONE 186

VARSITY CAB A good bank in nll kinds of

weather

10c up the hill nad 10c down tho
hill; 20c any place iu town.

f
QUALITY ALWAYSII)A]IO GIIOVVTH TAI(KS

Let us supply you with dependable groceriesPHONE 75

TRIPS OUI] Sl'KCIALTY

(Continued from page one.)

versity wns the one ndnpted, n»<l it

hns ]ice»;i<lherc(1 tn.

9'i]] Re;>rh "2)00.

1<]n]in's (»rn1 ]i»r»t ibis year wi]1

re,><1> "00, it. is 1)r< r]i(>e<1.

"1.xp<rie»rn nf reer»t y(',>rs in-

(1i(':ites n fii> the>'iici'ense nf;il>i>nsi

20 1)cr ('('»I ili ('I)i'nil>ill'111 1)f'>nl'c
>i)i''lose'>

>11(''egi) In)''<i<t»n"; y(';ii'ii
.T)l»('," s;iys > lic 1)i i si<1<'!I>'s 1)i(>i-

t>i<)1 r('pni'1 <n >hi'<;i((')n;iv(1 ni e(i>>-

< n>ici», so 11)<it it is snye tn;)»>i('i-
1)n>i n >o);il c»cn11!»e»t. for >liis i »-
'Ill'('ttn>'lI j)1)1)cnxi>1»i >ely -0().

1<1()1)n's 1i) n1)1('m.;>r ('<)r(liI>„>n >1><

p> (".1(1('»>, Is >in< > n ii)'"t'1>ni i'(1<itin
St)i(]e»>S >n nn <n (n11<t! io. bi>> >n i>1'".''

1;ivg( v pvn; <iv) i<>n of <li! m, ovl)c»

>hey <>n gn, >n sc( 1< i ili)c<! > in» in
11>eii'n)l

s)<!>e.,i)is> <(1)niit fnnl'<",ics;ign
ih( 1'»i>«1 S>ntes 1>i>r(;i» n> 1.(]i)<n-

tinn pub]isi>ed< n ]»ille>in nf s>.)<is>.i<is

n»»i>iv(!'si>y stu(1eiits <vhic]> slin(v(c]
>hnt 5) I 1: r cent nf 1<]nhn's < »ling(i

siii(le»ts )vere ntic»(li»g»n»-T(]nhn
'»s>itii>ions. T<]nhn >vns ni»inst <)3 the

1)n>trim of th< list.
St;>irs Gno(] ]Vill ('r<»vs.

"->]o>e n»<1 mn> e <lr finitely, <vi< li

s»<cee<lin . years,'nys >he pccsi-

Where Quality and Service
Are H]gber Tha» Price

Resources over

$1,500,000.00

I)AY AND iNIGI]T SERVICE

<yt
ccjb]

"t 'V(IT@',

T h e strength of

the ~vhcat (n every

loaf

BLUE BUCKET INN

j.-SCH]]OITEI]'S
!+jQ

IllllI s)»aAo
~ ~

ROLLEFSON
ezerexexexexo=ere=ezexexexezexexezexexexexexexexerexe ! exexexexeZexexexexexexerexexexexezexexererexexerexexo

H

THIS MAN, THAT MAN AND THE
OTHER MAN SAYS:

H H'44 H H

As]- n»y <li»ggist to deny Isis ability as a prescription compo»n(ler.
eiH He ccrtni>i]y )vn»]dn't appreciate such a question. They are ni]

good or else thci >vou](] nnt be dr» gists. Opinions vary in nl!
eH

les,
hnmn»s. Vnrinnce o> opinion is permissible according to experi-

at the ence. The better n mnn is trained, the more extensive his know-
+ H le(lge the deeper his analysis. For the opinion of druggists nf
4 H careful training nn<1 Iong experience bring your prescriptions to +

us because we have more than were sny so behind us in the repu-
~ co 4 I H tntion that hns extended over a period of 25 years.

I1 8
MARINEAU S MUSIC + H

.tHyy
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Smart Reproductions

For Spring

OUT SPUD BEETLE "....

Entirely new French notes for the college women,
in street, afternoon and evening dresses.

LUMINETTE DRESSES
and

FRANCINE FROCKS
in street, afternoon and evening dresses.

Are shown by this store exclusively. Authori-
tative in style —beautiful in fabrics —dainty in
colors and at prices that are most reasonable.
It is our pleasure'o invite you to inspect
these dresses on the Mezzauine Floor where
you may secure advance information as to
spring and summer styles.

A member of this firm is in New York the
year round and is constantly'n touch with all
that is new. Women's gowns, coats aud
dresses are personally selected by him.

Ther}lt's no ertcuse for corduroy
trouz'srs. COLLINS br ORLAND

Q Egg g
HARDwARE co.

IllE SllOP
127 E. Third Street Phone SL

}

THE ONE HORSE
OPEN SLEIGH

isn't in it with a warm

GRAY LINE CAB

You don't have to sit close.
Still, you may if you wish.
Anywhere in town 20 cents

Yours for better service WANTEiD'.
CO-ED and ED

.BUSINESS
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP

GRAY LINE CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVER Phone 28J
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SIX PRESSES $2.50
H

H

H

The Campus Pressery H

Phone 360
"OUR BUSINESS: PRESSING"

4
X4Z4Z4xexez4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z+x+x+Z4X4

Russell 4 MaurerNext to Campus

4X4Z4zexexezezezezezezezezezezexexezezez4X4Z4Z4zezex4
H H

A Messenger of Sentiment H

H

H H

H
4

!

Just Received a Fresh Shipment

I

CHAS. CARTER, Prop.

x+x+z4zez4zexezezexez4Z4zezez-zez4z4zezez4zez4xeszA

CANTERBURY CHOCOLATES

We call for and deliver

4X+Z4X4X4Z4X4X4xex4zezexez4z4Z4X4zez4Z4?4zez4X4X4X4X4

H
H

H ~ H

H
EITHER OF THESE UNITS INSTALLED ON

H
10 DAYS FREE TRIAL

H H

H
H

H 4
H H

t
H

HH i

H H

H l
}

HH 44 HH 4
H H4
H H
4
H 4

H

We will take down your old drop or fixture and
Hinstall one these beautiful all white kitchen units
H

on a 10 day free trial. Then, if satisfied pay us 75c

per month with your light bill until it is paid for., 4
H H

He

ORDER H

H

H

H

H

F

i
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Bob's Mayonaise
is the best SALAD DRESSING

Only at

The Varsity Grocery

AT HOME

SHORT ORDERS

SECOND BLUE BUCKET
EXPECTED THIS WEEK

and coufectious given prompt and
courteous attention

TRY THEThe second issue of the Blue Buck-
et Magazine is expecterl to be out at
the end of this week. It will consist
of a few short stories, several edi-

torials, and, many jokes and cartoons.
The "Cat in Catastrophe" written by
Louis Boas, is a long story, but not
humorous, while "The Knight's Mis-,
take" by Gordon Hockadv is a short

I

humorous story. There is "The Diary
of Sally;" but the author hesitates to
give his name, and'The Excerpts
From a Young Business Man's Diary"
by Martha Helen Green.

for ice cream, butter, crearu and
milk.

A FEW GOOD

Hart Schaffner R Marx

OVERCOAT,S
at

HALF PRICEPURITY NAT
DAIRY COUNTER rei OIl S
Rich and Delicious

MILK SHAKES
Two glasses in one

15c

PENWELL AND GREEN
ANNOUNCE NUPTIALS

At a Irretty wedding solemnlzedr on
Saturday evening January 3r in Mrs.
J. W. Lieuallen's apartments, and
and just announced., MIss Mary Pen-
well became the bride of Gerber
Green. Rev; Wayne S. Snoddy, of-
Ieiated. Both young people are well
Known In Moscow. The groom is a
etude}nt in the university. The bride
has been employed for some time In
David'' depaitment store. They will
ernie their home at 616 East Sev-
Lth street.

PROMPT ATTENTION!

Given to Party Rolls and Pastries

YOURS TODAY

BOB'S HOT,
TAMALES 85c

Phone 236

The Electric Bakery

Well ma I want to tell you about 'eam Won Lost pct,

o to Eradicate Colorado how. I seen carinen which is a musi- Phi -Delta- Theta 3 0 1.000
cal opera and in opera why.every Beta Theta, Pi . 2 p I.ppp
thing they want to say:. why they sing Kappa

Case tQ-.Bate it. Well ma deen Skogg give me a . -.Sigma Alpha
job at working on ttre stage so, the Epsilon — 1 2 .333

A campaign to eradicate the Col-
first thing we done was to unload

orado potato bee~s been started
by Claude I Wakeland, station, en-

about 40-or fifty'runks and junk and 'hi Gamma Delta 0 3 .000
heave them down in the basement
and then the actors which was all " Le. e crButomologist, University of Idaho ex-

eague "B.r',

d
- Italiens went down there and dressed Team Won Lost Pctof the est jri..Idaho was reported by

a southern Idaho farmer, who'ound up in all colors of close while we was Delta Chi 4 0 1.000
hanging np the'curtains and scenery. LIndley Hall 2 0 1.000.

only one field on his ranch had be-
d fl ld

So then the orkestra st rted n to Sigma Chi 2 1,666.come infestrkl. The infested fleld was
11

play and they had one 'iddle big Tau Kappa Iota 1 1 .600

d i th -1 t ' It i
enough for a horse and a harp which Elwetas. 0 3 .000
a fellow picked on with both hands Sigma Pi Rho 0 3 .000

done toward stamping out this .pest
which reminded me of too cats fight- Beta Chi p 2 pppone 'owa s p g "'ng through a screen door. So the

upon its first apearance in the state.
d b tl

curtains oPened and us fellows hM VANBALS PLAY OAC. TIIUISDAYIn discussing %e Colors o e e, back there and the opera started to
sing in latin or some language which (Continued from page oneIa tatement from the college of 'agri-

time, and Carmun worked in a cigar cage it from the most unheard
oi'r

two more season, fo ths P 't store. but she got mad b~use a angles, and he doesnt bank the ball
4 re - » th "- y ~ fello~ phe loved npver lov,d he In from the backboard. Hp just lets
compete eradication of the p s ~d hardly any, and after while he did it fly, apparently without aim, and

0 saving-et thousands o ouars o love her though but then she never it rolls through the basket. Neal Nel-
Idaho farm E~Icatlon, o loved him none so he got mad and son,.acquired by the hoop squad from
ep:r, Ts a problem of interest to the kuled her with a butcher knife which the 1024 football squad, has been
4}trfire potato growing u y o he had with him. AH of them and the applying the knowledge gained from
South Idaho and as such this popuIa- women to smokey sigarettes so us the gridiron to the center position

tie should keep a strict watch for yellows Ht them for'them and me and,and has been making a great success
saeplclous appearing Insects In the C ~.„n~ a t Ik .becaus}e she of it. He:is fait and is -a tenacious
4rytatoe fields. If any are found they throwed he'r fan aWay ari'd I got and 'guard. With this trio the Vanryals
sgfuld be sent to the exPeriment sta- says to her heres your fan and she have every Promise of ranking high
40II entomologist,at Parmain in or-

said th in the'onference standing when the
. thlt any -appearance of the Col-, Your son 'eason is posed.

elf6do beetle.tn'outhern Idaho potato KIoty B.
wing districts may at once be FORESTRY RiNKS MgLETEP

t st
tton.} ' ' ' l~+ (Cont}in usd frow page one.)

g INKERS HAyE There will be an important Soph- selves as favoring the employment of
omore meeting Wednesday evening graduates from accredited forest

MANy pROpOSALS January 21 in room 211 of the Ad- schools of the nation, who will work
ministration building at 7:30 p. m. up through administrative channels

jiIoseow Wzm Speaker nt State Con. It is desired that all sophomores be to supervisorshlps and other respon-
present and on time as the debate is sible positions.

Twin F us Idaho chapter, Ameri- scheduled for the same evening. "There is a strong growing demand

can Association of Engineers, con- for trained experts in the utilization

eluding two days'essions of its sixth The man who owns a second hand,of forest products, not only in the
annual convention here Saturday, dis- flivver may not have a quarrelsome government service, but from many
cussed a wide variety of subjects disposition, but he is usually trying outside agencies as well," Dean Mil-

ranglng from the city manager. Irlan to start something. ler said forest officials believe.
of municipal government to}1'eclairtra-. Dean Miller visited. forest schools
tion developments and traffic:corltrol. VANDALS AND BABES at the Iowa State college, Univer-

. Speakers included Lee R; Cooke of TAKE BOTH GAMES sIty of Michigan, Mount Alto college,
grampa; Dean Ivan C. Crawford of the Pennsylvania, Yale and Cornell uni-
University of Idaho college of engi-'ery Few Thrtlls In Either versities.
nearing; G. Clyde Baldwin, United: ' Contest

'niversity of Idaho Vandals Frid 4X4X4X4X4X4
nebr and Snake river watermaster; . H

night took. an easy game from Cheney gNormal school by the score ot'7 to 4
H21. Proceding the Varsity game, the 4Iiiaho bureau of highways district

engineer.
Idaho yearlings took Spokane Uni- H

Resolutions adopted by the convert- versity into camp 26 to 16. Nedros H

tion recommended appointment of a and Miles led the Vandals in scoring, H
committee to study and report to the while Burhn; center, led the Cheney 4H

executive committee on various forms quintet.
of municipal government; indorsed Neither game,was 'very thrilling 4
designation of Shoshone Falls and vi- from a spectator's standpoint. The 4
cinity as a state or national park an(1 varsity played a good brand of ball,
recommended that the governor ap- but found little difficulty in piercing 4
point a commission for this purpose: the defense of the normal quintet. H
recommended appointment of a corn- The freshmen had things pretty much
mittec to study the office and duties their own way in their game with the H
of county surveyor and rePort to I"e Spokane flve.
executive committee; recommerr«ecl 4
that the state participate in United H

States geological activities and inves-
tigation of the geological resources of H
the state; recommended that the exe-
Cutive committee study the irrigation
district law and report such amend-
ments. as. might seem advisable; rec-
ommended that a committee study 4Z4X4Z4Z4X4
engineers'egistration laws and reach
its findings; pleaded the organizatiou
to lend its influence to the prov!sioa
of funds to enable the Idaho public
utilities commission to mak: "sp}I
check" test of the tentative valuations SERVES MEALS
placed upon railroads in Idaho Ir:, the
InterState commerce commission au«just like the ones you used to get
In general pledged support to a public
utilities commission budget to permit
of the proper functioning of chat body.


